Support the 2018 Film Festival
Become a Film Festival Patron
At Chichester Cinema at New Park we believe the experience of attending the
Chichester International Film Festival - and films screened year-round at the only
independent cinema in the city - has the ability to enlighten, entertain, enrich and to
feel part of our community. Our mission is to ensure that all ages and backgrounds
are offered a huge variety of films from all over the world to also include
documentaries, opera, ballet, theatre, art and education events. Following the
recent successful refurbishment of the auditorium, we continue to build for the
future.
We offer the opportunity of becoming a Film Patron or a Festival Patron for the 2018
20-day Film Festival (9 – 26 August, plus two open air screenings 3 & 4 Aug).
Each year we need to raise over £80,000 for the Film Festival by ticket sales,
sponsorship, patrons, businesses and individuals. Film Festival ticket sales last year
covered £56,000 towards our budget. We receive support from other sources
including the British Film Institute and seek a further £10,000 which could be achieved
via your patronage.

As a Film Patron:
Sponsor a film of choice for £100 or £250 for three films. Your name by your chosen
film(s), will be placed in the 90+ page glossy brochure and online and you will
receive a ticket for your film(s).

As a Festival Patron:
Support the film festival with £150 or more. You will receive priority booking for the
Opening and Closing Gala Events, a voucher for any film of your choice and two
open air screening tickets.

All Film Patrons are invited to private parties prior and during the festival including
the Launch Party and to quarterly cinema update meetings. Your names will also be
in the brochure and online.

Last year, Roger Gibson, our Festival Artistic Director
and cinema founder, selected the largest number of
films (150+) for the 20-day festival by attending major
film festivals and his remarkable ability to network with
directors, producers and distribution companies as well
as programming talks by directors and stars. Previous
attendees have included Ralph Fiennes (pictured right
with Roger Gibson), Carl Davis, Mike Leigh, John
Lithgow, Kathleen Turner and Alec Guinness.
Sir Kenneth Branagh, our Vice-President, comments:
‘I have followed and celebrated your shared vision
to bring the best of world cinema to Chichester and
to watch an impressive variety of films.’
Without your support, we could not continue planning the kind of ambitious festival
for which Chichester Cinema at New Park’s festival, the largest on the South Coast, is
now internationally known. Please contact PR & Marketing Manager Carol
Godsmark using the form below. You can also reach Carol with any questions by
emailing her at carol@carolgodsmark.co.uk or calling 01243 538810.
Take a leading role at the 27th Chichester International Film Festival!

Please Cut Along Here

*********************************************************************************************

Patrons’ Sponsorship Form for 2018 Chichester International Film Festival
Film Patron: I would like to Sponsor a Festival Film for £100 or £250 for three films
Or (Tick your Selection)
Festival Patron: I would like to Support the Festival donating £150 (or more)
Name …………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address ………………………………………………………………………………………………
Postcode …………………………………
Amount Sponsored

£ ……………………

Gift Aid Declaration:
I wish Chichester Cinema at
New Park to reclaim tax on
my Festival Donation as per
the details above.

Telephone…………………….…………………
Email ………………..………………….………

Signature ……………………………….…………………
Date ……………………………………………..…………

Please fill in the form and return it to the New Park Box Office,
or post it to: Carol Godsmark, Chichester Cinema at New Park,
New Park Road, Chichester, PO19 7XY or email to carol@carolgodsmark.co.uk
We will make contact with you closer to the Festival (May/Jun) to request payment.
Many thanks for your generous support for the film festival.
www.chichestercinema.org Registered Charity: 1099780

